Webpages and galleries

Webpage and gallery hosting resources are available for:

- All University departments;
- Department projects and programmes;
- Institutions, which are established by the university;
- Every employee’s personal webpages and blogs.

Resources are given according to approved procedures:

- Webpage hosting services providing rules in Vilnius university
- Rules of providing and using resources for webgalleries

Resources for personal webpages and webgalleries can be subscribed at web.vu.lt.

Resources for other webpages and webgalleries are granted with written application. Application templates.

Webpages and webgalleries software must conform server settings and resources must be used according to set conditions.

Information in webpages and webgalleries should conform university requirements and state law.

Webpage's or webgallery's administrator is responsible for appropriate resource administration and usage.

More information for webpages and webgalleries administrators >>>.